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THEY say pain is inev it able, but su� er ing is optional. While you might hear this phrase occa sion ally from
authors, life coaches or motiv a tional speak ers, it can also apply to health.

Pain is the most com mon symp tom one will exper i ence due to injury, dis ease and dis orders.
Treat ments such as chemo ther apy can also cause pain, like aches in the muscles and joints, head aches and
stom ach pain.
Pain, which can range from mild to extreme, can be tem por ary and will dis ap pear once you heal (acute pain)
or it can last longer than three months or even years (chronic pain).
CHRONIC PAIN
Chronic pain can have a major impact on a patient’s qual ity of life.
Apart from per sist ent dis com fort, the phys ical and psy cho lo gical changes asso ci ated with chronic pain can
cause depres sion, sleep dis turb ances, changes in per son al ity and dis rup tion in rela tion ships. The pre val -
ence of chronic pain in Malay sia is about seven per cent, with higher pro por tions among older age groups.
This means that almost a mil lion Malay si ans live with long-term per sist ent pain, with 82 per cent of suf -
fer ers indic at ing that pain inter feres with their daily life.
Chronic pain becomes more com mon as people age, with 15.2 per cent of Malay sia’s eld erly su� er ing from
it. Chronic pain is com plex. It can take patients a long time to dis cover ideal pain relief meth ods that work
for them.
*The writer is a con sult ant ortho paedic sur geon at KPJ Klu ang Spe cial ist Hos pital.
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